
ANN 
LANDERS

Forget It, Alfie
Dear Ann banders: I met an attractive woman 

three months ago. (She was waiting for a bus.) We 
have been going out regularly, once a week, and I 
enjoy her company. Yvonne, is divorced and has two 
children which the judge awarded to her husband. 
She is not allowed to see them, which I find very 
hard to understand. According to her, the judge 
gave her a rotten deal.

Some small things about Yvonne bother me 
and I'd like your views. She refuses to give me her 
phone number; says she lives in a boarding house 
where the people are very nosy. She won't let me 
pick her up at home, and I have never been allowed 
to see her to the door. Her self-imposed "curfew" 
is 10 p.m. (She says she had TB years ago and must 
have a lot of rest.)

I have never met any of her friends or relatives 
and she will not tell me where she works says it is 
"confidential" for the government What do you 
make of this? ALFIE
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Dear Alfit: A lady who can't be picked vp
._.J>»! token home± refuses to tell you where she

works, won't give you her phoni number and
has to be in by 20 p.m is hiding somethnsp- -
like maybe a husband. My advice is to knock
off this spooky arrangement.

I hope you make a better selection next 
time, Alfie, and your chances trill be vastly 
improved if you don't go in fnr hvt stop 
pickups.

*    
Bnr Ann Lenders: Pleas* print this for all the

stupid girls in the world who are seeing men who
are separated but not divorced. Maybe if I had seen

.a letter like it three years ago I wouldn't be so full
lof nerve medicine that I can barely write this letter.

In 1965 I fell hard for a man who said I was
,his dream girl. He and his wife were not getting
along and a divorce was in the works. I let him
move in with the understanding that we would be
married as soon as his divorce came through. A few
months later when his divorce was final he said he
wasn't ready to "give up his freedom yet."

Three years have passed and he still isn't 
ready. He is out four nights a week and I pace the 
floor smoking and crying. I am 26 yean old and 
broke I pay most of the bills. My reputation is 
ruined and my health shot. I know now he will 
never marry me but I still lave him in spite of 
everything. If you care to add something to my 
letter that might help others, pleat* do so. It's too 
late to help me. DESTROYED AT 26

Dear D: 
said it 41.

1 have nothing tr> add. Yov've

• I •

Dear Don't: I tee nothing indectnt 
young girls being friendly and flf/ectiotwrte 
with their uncle especially in a group. If tha 
is an example of the way your mind works, 
you'd better stay away front your nephews, 

*    
What is mm* ktsalnf T Is U wronf ? Wtw should set the 

nockinfUmlU — the boy or the firt? Can a ^nxjrun »eddlat 
sucMedT Read AM iSSlars' booklet. 7'T»enJ«« Bex — Tell 

- ~ R " Send M oenta l» aoin «n4 a lor*. sekT^d- 
enreiHM.

Ann Lenders will be flsd to help you with your prnMmi 
Bend them to her In care of tke Preu-Horeld encloataf 
suntped, seH-addreaaed envelove.

(C) l»«i, PuMMMrfHall 9yndl€e.te _____

To Civilizing Divorce

FIREMEN TRAIN ... Two new Temnee fireflfhten are pictured IB attic* inr- 
ing- a training exercise in the ctty'i Meadow Park Redevelopment Project area. 
Working under the direction of Battalion Chief John Aaiplto (at loft) are Dick 
Neprud and Bryant Griffith*. Arnold Arboain alt* b undcrfeinf training in 
preparation for dnty with the Torrance Fire Department.

Police Week Events 
Planned in County

Dear Ann Landers: My husband and I have 
been married for nearly 12 years. We never had 
any children but we have several nieces and 
nephews.

The nieces are crazy about Ralph and they 
: come over often. Three of these girls are teenagers. 
They hop on Uncle Ralph's lap, dance with him and 
sit close to him on the bench when he plays ragtime 
Jan on the piano. He loves every minute of it

One of the nieces announced yesterday, "I'm 
going to marry a man just like Uncle Ralph." I 
think such talk is indecent. I told Ralph to cut out 
the nonsense and that I am sick of seeing him act 
like a fool What do you have to say on the subject? 
 DONT NEED TROUBLE

Police .Week, a national
event proclaimed annually by
the President of the United
States, will be marked
throughout Los Angeles
County by specud events May
12 through 18, the Law En
forcement and Community
LECRA) of Los Angeles
County announced today.

Jack Webb, familiar to mil-
Ions' as Sgt. Joe Friday of
the "Dragnet" series, will
serve as honorary Police
Week chairman here, added
William B. Bordeaux of Tor
rance, LECRA coordinator.

For the first time in the
county's history, the chair
man of the Board of Super
visors and the mayors of al
77 cities have collectively
signed a document proclaim
ing the period May 12 through
ISasPoUceWeek.     

THE DOCUMENT is being
cast into a 4-foot-square meta
plaque, to be presented to the

Sheriff's Department for its
countywide role.

In behalf of sheriff and
police departments through
out the county, supervisors
and mayors respectively will
soon be releasing details of
Police Week observances in
their jurisdictions. Open
houses will be a feature.

Countywide observances
will include:

o Appearances with local
aw enforcement officers oi

two English "Bobbles" flown
from London for local inter
views.

o The second annual Police
Week Recognition Dinner in
the Hollywood Palladium May
15, expected to attract 2,500
guests.

The program will be open
to the public. Tickets can be
obtained by telephoning
LECRA.

     
MAY U also has been des

ignated by the President and

Teenage Flying Ace
Solos to GOP Meet

An 18-year-old Torrance
aviatrix, Judy Mattax, will
pilot a plane to Washington,
D. C., Monday to serve as a
page for the 1968 Spring Con
ference of the Federation of
Republican Women's Clubs
Judy'i mother, Mn. Tilden
Uattox, Is a board member ol
the Southern California Di
vision of the organization.

the age of 15. By the time she
was 16, she was soloing, and
at 17, received her pilot's li
cense, having logged more
than twice the required hours.
At 18, Judy earned her com
mercial pilot's Ucenae.

On her 19th birthday, Judy
hopes to duplicate a Charles
Lindberg feat by flying sol
across the Atlantic Ocean. She

Congress as Peace Officers 
Memorial Day and LBCRA

as called upon all citizens of 
Los Angeles County to ob 
serve it in honor of officers,

ho, through their coura-
eoug deeds, lost their, lives 

became disabled in the
performance of their duty.

The Law Enforcement and 
Community Recognition As 
sociation of Los Angeles 
County is a public service 
non-profit corporation estab-
Ished to promote Police 

Week.

Festival
Features
Paintings

The British are taking giant 
steps towards "civilizing divirce." 
And what a large step it is in 
deed

What they aim to accomplish 
is that any couple tired of each 
other can practically slap their" 
hands in joy. and say, "Get lostllL f - 
No strings, no prolonged court 
hearings, no "hired witnesses." 

//, for example, a covple can 
prove that their marriage his 
irretrievably broken rfo?cn a^d 
neither partner objects tr- the 
divorce, it will aiitimiticallij

COUNT MARCO
be granted. They intend t" c-lt" 
this "granting drtcrce through 
consent,"
Such an intelligent approach 

to divorce would make it no 
longer necessary (as it is in this 
country) that a wife get on a wit 
ness stand, sniff through a clean 
white handkerchief and sob. "My 
husband caused me great mental 
anguish."

This then is followed by throw 
ing great shovels full ct dirt to 
prove her points of anguish, most 
of them made up to satisfy a silly 
law which the courts as well as 
the participants recognize as a 
disgusting farce.

Tlie chances of ihr r.eiv bill 
becoming BMP ni Britain are 
/airly gor.d, because there are 
four plans or vjays in which 
"honest" Jdtcorws miy be 
granted:
Separation for more than five 

years would be sufficient for an 
automatic divorce.

So would any indication that a 
wife or husband could not stand 
his or her spouse sexually.

The third would be granted if 
a wife found out from her bert 
friend that her husband was play 
ing more than footsies with some

other woman and just couldn't 
stand the thought of living with 
him anymore. Naturally, the hus 
band has the same prerogative. 

The fourth excuse to split a 
marriage would be the simple 
desertion "out" for more than 
two years. This all seems like a 
much more practical way to 
handle divorce proceedings and, 
in fact, should lessen the number 
of divorce requests rather than 
increase them.

It is unfortunate that, as in 
this country, once the couple 
gets into a court room and 
starts slingir.g the mud pub 
licly, the ball has started roll 
ing to fast to stop it. To be 
able to sit down and calmly 
say, "I think we've had it, let's 
both sign this paper," gives 
each a chance privately to dis 
cuss the matter further and 
possibly stave off the divorce. 
However, the bill still doesn't 

get my wholehearted approval. It 
makes no provision for also doing 
away with alimony and child sup 
port.

If more wives and mothers re 
cognized the fact that they 
weren't going to get monthly pay 
ments for services they no longer 
render, there would be fewer so 
anxious to call it quits,

Alimony should never be 
paid through force. It should 
be purely on a voluntary basis, 
because you'll alioays find a 
husband or two quite happy to 
"pay off" rather than have to 
face the same music   sour 
mostly   every night. 
As for child support, the fath 

er, who is the more natural par 
ent, should always be given cus- 
today of any children, Whether 
He Wonts Them Or Not.

Now that kind of a divorce bill 
even I would approve.

Press-rB&rald Sunday Crossword

The young Amelia Earhart U currently the youngest 
began her flying lessons at flight Instructor In California

FamUy 4Y' Camps 
Lure Vacationers

California mountains, lakes, 
and forests will become t h e
playground of Torrance area 
vacationers this summer MS 
the Torrance YMCA prepares 
to sponsor 25 separate camp 
ing venture!, The schedule In 
cludes something for every 
member of the family

Three resident camps for 
girls   to U are planned for 
Aug. 3-10; Ad|. 10-17; and 
Aug. 12-18. Boys resident 
camps for youngsters 9 to 
are scheduled for June 22-W' 
Aug. 3-10; Aug. 10-17; and 
Aug. 17-24.

<Mrts caravan camps for 
those 1ft and older are sched 
uled for June 1542; June ~~ 

* Hub 7; Aug. 1744.
Caravan camps bor boys IS

and up are planned for July 
Aug. 3-11; Aug. 17-24; 

Aug. 2ft-Sept. 6; and June 22-
MS 30

Coed camps for high school 
students are listed for Aug 
12-19 aad Sept 943

The whole family is invited 
to participate In Y camps 
scheduled for July 13-20; July 
Ift-Aug. 18; Aug. ft-16; and 
Sept. 14-15.

A remedial reading camp 
II will be held June lo-July 29 

Camp feet range from 
nothing (for the family camp 
er trip) to 168 per person.

Further information about 
camp sites and cotts may be, 

26- obtained by contacting the 
Torraaoe Pu»Uy YMCA, WOO 
W. Sepulveda Blvd.

Oil paintings by the con 
temporary Spanish artist An 
tonio Saura will be on display 
at the Joslyn Center during 
Lhe Spanish Festival today 
through Friday, May 3. The 
festival is co-sponsored by the 
South Bay - Torrance Sym 

and the Torrance Rec 
reation Department.
The art work, entitled "Tea" 

and "Reepato de Felipe U," 
will be exhibited courtesy of 
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Blank 
fort and the Los Angeles 1 
County Museum of Art. The 
abstract expressionist works 
of Saura will be featured, free 
to the public, today fron 6 
to 8 p.m. and Monday through 
Friday, May S, from 10 a.m. 
to noon and from 2 to 4 p.m 
The Joslyn Center is located 
at 38S5 Torrance Blvd

The display is a special 
highlight of the Spanish Fes 
tival of the Arts commemor 
ating the birth of the com 
poser Enrique Granadoa.

APROSS - " •e-rteeafltlon rooms 
ALyKtFOO e».^robeeels 

1—Little
•—Type of school i 

colieq.
•W—Mlselle
14—Love In French
1»—Quiet
20—Infrequent
21—Turkish title
22—Dsllver 
24—Article

(Answer on Page'A»tFrc*

DOWN

City Plans 
Open House 
At Library

The opening of the first 
Torrancc municipal library 
will be celebrated today, Sun 
day, »t the newly-opened 
tranch, Isabel Henderson U 
prary, 4805 Emerald Ave. The 
public U invited to the 2 p.m. 
open houae.

The Henderson branch Ii 
he first of the five county 
ibraries to be taken over by 
lie new Torraace Municipal 
Library Syetem.

The Imperials, a dance 
band, will provide music.

EXAMINE PROGRAM ... Captain Mooroe Hwbbell, 
Information office* from th. Unltee1 Statea Naval 
Academy at AaayolU, M4., dbcuuM • u »tatlv« Brat
•my program with Wayiie (Skl») Hef ue, a Wee* Hick
•••tor. Hofar he* re«*hre| an apHhiUMBt U the 
academy from tk* Secretary of tke Navy Md will 
report June 19 for aa orientation Bregram.

27—BranchM 
2S—Dutch commune 
2»— Dry m«*evre: »bbr. 
»—American Indian 
»— Repeat
36— Dimlmth
37—P«ll 
3»—Subdue
40—Llaht repaat
41—Infirm
43—Function
44—Mound plat*
47—"Mg pen
4»—Three-legoed (Undi
(1—Devotion
M—aibkon
M—«temlty
M French school
•7—ffetetrto particle
B*—Tower

*M—Pasture
106—Meeculln* name
107—Bequeath 
1*1—Point 
112—Populace 
114—Display 
110—Midwestern stats: 

abbr.
117—Delve
118—Solitary
120— Hero
121—Wapiti 
123—Jumbled type 
185—Verdl't opera 
12«—Contestant 
1*e—th.lttr 
111—Knowledge 
113—Polluted 
1M—Spanish gold 
1ST—Amphibians 
13»—Oratulty 
141—Compass point 
14*—Hlft

1 — Group of five
8— - . aulltvan
1— Color
4— Reman road
5 — Hebrew month
«— Blehop
7— Rajah'a wife
t— Heath
a— Teacher 

10— Abandoned 
II — Candlenut tree 
W— Fleeure 
IS— Duty
•M— Mountain crest 
15— Forced

*4—Ooxlne, term 
«•—Punle 
» Kimui-toe, 
70—Pronoun 
72—Digit 
74—Heroic 
7«—Chrletmat 
77—Legal metter 
7%—Bone
•V-Vagrant 
U-Overect 
te—Wltneea 
17—Wring - • 
t»—Manner 
to—Teper 
tt—Outleek

147—Went 
14»—Scoundrel 
W—Cheat tound 
1M—Evergreen tree 
156—Certificate 
1ST—Jnatch

MO—Clectrlc unit: abbr. 
HV-Oroupa
-" - traveler

m-Wave
^rmy _ _ 
Jlemounted

Wt-Creek 
174—Kxlit
176—Oeetltutlon
177—Band hill 
17»-Paradlee 
17»—Mutiny 
iat—Myeterlei 
H»—Toward the i 
1U-thlpped 
1*4—Harangue

tS— Oloomy
31— Fllghtlen bird
~ ~ --like part

44—emlrched 
44—Auricle 
4t—Thither
50—Abacond
•1—BluegriM
51—Not* of acale
B6—Inborn
67—Nook
St—Female horee
B»—Wild goat
60—Retreat61— - - Cdbb
•*—Oaielle 
(6—Oak nut 
W—Trtok
•7—Flth uuce 
(•—Confront 
71—Greek letter 
73—Enthrall 
Tt—Demon 
7e—Nympft 
7t—etalk
•1—Lacerate 
M—BealdM
•4—1 mplemtntt

t1— Ornamej* '
•*— e«»>pert • ;•' 
16 — Pardon
•7— Vandplper
••—American India* 

100— Cabbage 
10 1 — Image
102— Hollow
103— Baton
10«— Clueter of fiber*
10t— Entrance
10»— Drift
110— Minced oath
113— Lawmaker
115— Same
lit— Uneven
12>— Heads
1*4— Pronoun

127— equip 
U»— Negative 
130— Informed 
13t— Nothing 
134— Diphthong
136— Writing fluid
137— Whirlwind 
13»— Gentlemen

I4t- CompreM
10 Basket
1H4— High mountain
148 Government aganeyi

abbr.
14*— Headings 
14»— Pagoda
150— Wonder
151— Manly
152— Throw out
154— Cenaure*
1 So— Vanity
18«— Donkey
HI— Wax
1«2— Meproach ,
1*4— «lgn
T56— Rank
1l»-Star
170— - - - Claire
173— Hummingbird
17*- Greek letter
1*0— Part of Bible I

abbr.
(A Btll-Mrdura Syndicate. 

Feature)

Study Tour
Melva D. Snowden, 1914 

Speyer Lane, Redondo Beach, 
la among 12 DSC students 
choaen to participate in the 
Summer Course for Foreign 
Students at Bngland'i Cam 
bridge University July 10 
through Aug. 7.


